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Optoacousticmonitoringof Iasercorrectionof the ear shape
AI-Ornelthenko,EN'Sobol',APSv-iridov',SHardingKJirmetr,RlValker,NJones

Abstracf, Acoustic monitOriag of a plxtic opeiaiion for
the cartilage..As has bdErishowri in ylrii, cxperiincnts[6], an
reshapingthg porcirte ear using radiatlon from a HoIYAG
acoustic signal caiised' by the laser-induced oploacoustic
laserwas perform'ed.to cohtrol a change irr the elasticity of
respbnseof the cartilage contairring water can be det'ectetl
the ear cartilage. Yarialions in the cartilage eldsticit-vrveie, both in the region of laser irradiation aM ou{sideir.
controlled by cha.ngesin the amplitude and shape of an
In vitw experinrenlswith ten tr.vo-rionth old young pigs
acoustic wave during thc laser action. lt is shown that the were prformcd at thc Nottingham Univenity in a speciallv
optodioustic, signal amplitude exponentially. decreases.at equippedoperation.rodm; r'here t€ung plgs R'ereirradiadon
least by a faclor of V-2.5 at the rnoment.of tbe c-artilage by a laset using'a proper anesthesiojogyceintrol
and measurreshaping eausgdby the.action of radiatiorr pulses fiom a ing their physiological parilmetersduririg the.o;nration.
Ho:.YAG taser,
Fig. ! ihows the schemeof laserirradiationof the porcinc
coltch. To fix the cartilage in the.benl.state;thc conch shap
A coritfolied reshapingoffhe cartilage produced tiy nondes. rvasehangedusing sh;rpi.ngtemplates.w.irichSeivedas so[nd
tructive laser lreating [f -3J is a riew efficient application of' conductors in acoustic.nionitoring: The end of the porcine
Iasersjn ntedicine,This method, rvhich is basedon relaxati'on conch Imated betweentrvo shapingtemplatesrvasirradiated.
of straihs in the carlila-ee,allows one to use'rhe bloodless The conch was irradiated through a number.oflrolesmade in
noninvasiveprooedure instead of the eonvqntioha! surger)l orie of ihe polypropyleneterpplates.The seqondtemplatehad
{3,4].. The relaration of strains occuis during a. fasr local no holes and wa$ used as an aeouSficconductor..
heatirrgup lo tlre lemp€raturc65-75" C at which warer
contained in tiisues t.ransfonnsfrort the bound siare io the
free:s&te [5].
The aim of this paper is to dwelop an acbusticmbthod for
monitoring: mechanicat propeities of tissues, which are
ihanged iCriringlaSerprocessing..Acoustic effectq pr.oduced
by the motion of water in the cartilage upon iaset irradialiorr
in vitro were obsened earlier in [6]. In lhis paper: ]ve petformed for ihE firsi time u yivo acoustic nronitoring.of the:
laser correciion 9f the porcine conch shape.
We used in our exp€rim€nts a Versa Pulse pirlseil
Ho : yAG laser with a.pplseenergy of i3 mJ..a:pulie duraShaping:
tion of 300 ps; and q.repetidoi rate of 20 Hz. Tbis laser was
temdales
usedfor ear reshaping.fortrVo reasons.First, its radiation at
2.09 pm provides the optimal relation.bet$.eenthe carrilage
thiCknessof the porcihe ear (l -2 n1m)and the depth of radi.
ation penetralioninsidethe cartilage( -0.4 mm),-resuhingin
thc bulk hsaring of the tissue.Si:corid,pulsed radiation from
this lasergenerdt€sa detectableoptoaeousticresponseinside
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FigureI. Schemeoflasercoittctidir ofthe'shapebf lhe pon:ineconch.

The porcine edr *?rs irriidiated rhrough ihe holesusing a
{pe{al rnanipulator thatbrought a fibrq into contactwith the
cartilage surfacs. The. acoustic contagt betrveen.atemplate
and erpiezoeleqtricsensor'fired on i1 was prolrided with an
Ultrarnix acoustic gel. Acoustic signals tvers detected.wilh
an acoustio probe loeated on the rear side of the ear ai.
some fixed point
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The acousticprobe was a quartz sound duct made in the
form ofa cylinder rod, on which a tubular piezoelectriciransducer was placed. Acoustic signals were recorded with an
RQ-l7l Panasonictape recorder.The signals were digirised
using an Edison Gold 16sound board and computer processing wasperforrnedwith the help of the Gold Wave and Origin
proSrams.
Fig. 2 shorvsacouslicsignalsdetecledrvith a piezoelectric
sensorupon laser processingofone point ofthe concb. One
such recordingrepreseEtsa temporal sequenceof optoacoustic signals induced by a repetitively pulsed laser. Each
optoacoustic responsehad the shape that rvas typical lor
an aperiodic procossreflecting the llatures of propagation
of an acoustic rvave in a viscoelasticmedium. Fig. 3 shows
typical acoustic responsesat the beginning of laser irradiation, when the cartilage is elastic, and at the end of
irradiation, when the cartilage becomesplastic (.whicbcorrespondsto the decayingpart of the curve in Fig. 2).
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F:igure 3. Optoacoustic respousa ofthe cartilage at :he Lreginning(a) and at
the end {bi of irradiation by a holmium laser {E:23
mJ. : = 0..3ms.
/ = 20 Hz, r"*p : 7 s).

o
rvhich depended on its elasticity and the internal friction
sfergth. The internal friction strength determinesmeehaniFlgure 2. Time dependencc of the amplitude of an optoacoustic signai
cal losses in the cartilage, which cause the damping of
during reshaping of the porcine conch by irradiation of one point of the
oscillations. According to [2], the damping decrement is
porcine ear by a laser (E :23 mJ, r :0.3 ms,./'- 20 Hz, the exposure
timc for one point is t*o : 7 5;.
related to the relaxation time z. by the expressionr, =
| /{6e\}, where a4 is the frequencyof natural oscillations.
The behaviour of the responseamplitude during irradiaAl the rnomentof the cartilage plasticisation and tbe sub- tion was determinedby the posilion of a fibre through rvhich
sequentreshapingofthe earcartilage,the optoacoustic-signal laserradiation n'asdeliveredinto the ear tissuesrvith different
amplitude decreasesexponentially more than ?-2.5 tinres. optical properties. After the irradiation onset, the signal
The acoustic signals in Figs 2 and 3 reflect variations in
amplitude remained approximately constant for some time
mechanicalpropertiesofthe cartilage causedby laser irradiand rvasproportional to the absorption coefficient ofthe tisation. Thesevariations are manifested in the changesin the sue. As the cartilage temperatureincreased,the signal amshape,amplitude, and duration of optoacoustic responses. plitude and shapecbanged.The signal amplitude decreased
The pressureamplitude in ihe compression pulse of such exponentially by a facror of 2-2.5 to the end of irradiation
responsesof about 80-100 kPa and the characteristic Mand the damping increased.
shapedforrn of the signal are indicatit'e of the thermoelastic
Tbe dependenceof thc amplitude of the optoacousticsigmecbanismof excitation of an acoustic wave in the cartilage, nal detected on the rear side of the ear on the time of
as in rvater [7].
irradiation by a holmium laser during I -2 s is explained
The aperiodic nature of ihe signal detected by a sensor by the penetration ofa fibre through the skin inio the tissues
upon irradiation of the conch cartilage and the time depend- with different absorption coeflicients.The e.rponentialdecay
ence of its shapereflectedthe spcific features of excitation of the amplitude at the end of irradiation can be causedby a
and propagation of the acoustic wave in a viscoelastic local increasein absorption and scattering of the acoustic
medium [8J.The signal parameters(the period - I ms and wave in the tissue due to its heating. This is confirmed by
the oscillationdampimg decrement6 x A.4- l) rvereconsis- a decreasein the pressurerelaxation time in the acoustic
tent with the molecular relaxation time * L2 ms and rhe rvave in its compressionand rarefaciion phasescompared
damping of oscillaiions in rlre cartilage d = 0.2 - I rhar to ihe initial relaxation time. The shapeof an individual optowere measuredearlier [2J.The duration of the compression acoustic responsereflected lhe properties of the thermophaservasdeterminedby the pulselength, rvhile the duration
elastic relaxation of strains in the surl'acelayer of thickness
of the raret-actionphasewas determined by some character- - l/c(wherea ( 40 cm-ristheabsorptioncoeificientof
the
istic time of the structural relaxation of the cartilage matrix,
ca*ilage [9]).

Oploacoustic monitoring ol'laser corrcction of the ear shape

Thus, we have demonstratedthe monitoring of mechanical properties of the cartilage ln vir.o during its irradiation
by laser pulsesby detecting the amplitude and shapeof the
acousticresponseat somedistancefrom the irradiation point.
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